NEOEA Day 2019 – Program Ideas

Classroom Topics:
ADHD Resources
AP (Advanced Placement) Programs
Autism
Career-technical programs
Children’s book authors
Classroom management
Co-teaching – What is it and how do I do it!
Effective interventions in the classroom
Gaming Technology in the Classroom
Gifted education
Google Classroom
Google training – at all levels
IEP for regular ed teachers
Language education - foreign
Lifetime fitness (for physical education)
Literacy Strategies
Makerspace Fabrication offerings
Methodology updates for the current learner
Motivating today’s students
Music education activities – Orff, Kodály, Dalcroze
OCTM, GAMES, and GCCTM
OTES
Physical education – strategies to use in the classroom
Primary-age independent work ideas
RESA
Spanish education
Special education programs/regulations
Speech and language topics
STEM opportunities
Student teacher relatability
TEACCH boxes/task boxes
Technology instruction
Web-based sessions
What we can do to meet our student’s needs at all levels of education

Emotional Health:
Behavior modification strategies
Behavioral strategies
Bullying
Crisis support for Students
Escape rooms for the classroom
Functional behavioral assessments
The Gathering Place
High Poverty areas teaching - how to meet the needs of students emotionally disturbed
Human trafficking in our communities
Low-level disruption
Medical topics for educators – first aid, CPR
Mental health topics
Mental illness
Opioid use in our communities
Safety in schools
Safety in the workplace
Sensory ideas for the classroom
Strategies for social skills
Suicide protocol
Teaching students of incarcerated parents
Teaching students who are medically fragile
Teen and adult depression
Tolerance training -- Facing History and Ourselves
Trauma-informed instruction

Health Care:
Advance Directives (Living Will, Healthcare POA)
Caregiving resources
Depression management
Drug use in schools
End-of-life options (hospice, palliative care)
Health-care related
Human trafficking
Personal wellness -- reducing stress

Personal Development:
Art creations – hands-on
Exercise, stress relief, skin, nail and hair care
Financial planning
Glass blowing
Hands-on activities
“Make it and take it” activities
Volunteer programs and opportunities

Webinars so those who would like to participate but cannot because of young children can receive some PD
Trips and Tours:
Amish community (one day trip)
Cleveland history tour
Cleveland history events
Cleveland KBB
Cultural-related sessions
Federal Reserve Building
Frank Lloyd Wright home in Pennsylvania
Hiking
Lake Erie
Museums – Art, Science Center, Severance Hall, Natural History Museum
New York City
Niagara Falls
Playhouse Square event
Severance Hall
Theater
Travel ideas
Winery and breweries
ZOO – Cleveland and Akron